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not be learned. Untily by long preparation, the social soil w-as fit for tho
seed, it could not growv. Iîuiperfcct statutes alune could befit imperfect Israel.
They ivcre not the best, but the best possible, coxiideriiîg ' the lnrdness of
their hiearts.'

I think it not inapt, tiiereforo, to conclude that the mari-ellous insiglit
wliich penetratcd the fluent secret of tlîis mysterious c.nplex of nature and
huxnanity long before sucli vision could COUin in the order of natural develop-
ineiit-whlichl Ba* thfu wtliole plant, leaf, floiver, and fruit iii the soee 1 before
it grew, wvas sSuehowv at le.ast touched wvith an eleiciat incomiînensurate
wili kno1wil and explored causes.

Is it rw'h te suggest that the eyeo which gels to-day telesr.opie help beyond
itself to range amotig the stars rnay then, liave beexa enlarged by Hiun w-ho
'madle the stars also, y and -ho 'fornicd thte cyeP

THE LATE 1REV. PlI. LACRLIN TAYLOR.

within the Last nionth our Society lias lost tiwo of its Vice Presidents, tiwo
of its oldcst axîd best friends, by the deathîs of the IRev. Dr. Taylor and A. T.
McCord Esq. Dr. Taylor lhad been one of the Society's Vice Presidents for

Itiventy ye.-irs,hîavingbeen clccted as such in 18G1lon his resignation of the office
of agent, w-hid ie o ad fihled with so miuch zeal and eîîergy frein 1851, w-lien lie
succceded the 11ev. Janmes Richardson (afterwarde Bl3iop RIichardson). In
the account of its hast meeting on page 7, our readers ivill sec the minute
passed by ic flard of Directors iii reference te his dkathî. It is an interes-
tingç coir.cidencE. that, when that minute %vas read and passed, it 'ias almost
exactly thirty years froin the date of the meeting at whîicl he was appointed
agent -whidi w-as on the 22nd Sept. 1851. Dr. Ta-ylorw-as born in Argyleshiire,
on the l8tla of Jlune 1815, the day on w-lich the battis of Waterloo w-as foughît.
H[e hîimself iiîtendcd for soe. tinie to enter the arny ; but w-hile lie w-as yet
quite a lad bis fanîily camne out anmd settled near Laclîute, in Loiver Canada,
'w-bre lic w-as convcrted, and tivo ycars afterivardsecntered the rninistry in the
Melthodist Ohuieh, liawhidli lie laboured with nîuch acceptance up tothe turne
of his entering tuie service of the Society. It lias been clainicd fer Miin, and
wie think wiith justice, that " though oth, r agents have lie»n equally zealous
in their devotion to the interesis of the .3eciety, none of thein have carried
into its service an equal anieunt of cdnergry, or succeedcd in investing it w-itli
s-ucli a degres of importance in. the public estimation." HIe w-as indced an ia-
coumarable agent. E'erhials his energ-y did not surpausthatcf lis predecessor,
or of soins of bis successors ; but his enthusiasi and eloquence mnade it inare
effective, and iii this lais Highland blood and lIighland tongue were of no
smail advantag,,e te hM. In hie firet report lie bears 'iitness te the value cf
the labours of his predecessor thus : '"For tlîe preseat prosperous condition,
and enlarg",ed operations of th3 Society in this Province, niuch praise is due
te your former agent, the 11ev. James ]Richardson, w-ho for eleven years dis-
chaarged the duties of agrency witl univearied fldelity and devotcdness.
There le scarcely a village or settiement froua Amnherstbtrg te K~ingston,I


